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Sex ©EEtstandmg Champions in Nebraska Spartdloinni Daring Year off W24_/ 
■■■ ■' -- 1 

HM Co7~inne I 
I Condon *1 

Paul Mahood | 

1 I Johnny Weissmulle r, Sybil Bauer Star 
In spite of the Incomprehensible 

(letdown of Gertruds Ederls and 

Helen Wainwright, the United States 

dominated the Olympic awimming 
champlonshlpa, scoring victories In all 

« 

but a comparatively few events. 

The bright stars of the campaign 
were Johnny Weissmuller, so-called 
human fish, and Sybil Bauer, both 

of tlie Chicago district. Sybil not 

only won the Olympic backstroke 

fT ^Riampionsliip, but established 21 

records, no less, during the cum- 

Ipaign, 
while Weissmuller, who pre- 

viously was thought to have hung 
up about all the records within hu- 
man possibilities, added it to his 

string. 
Perhaps his best performance wa- 

in swimming 100 yards in a 10-yard 
course in SI 2-S seconds, the fastest 
time for the distance ever made tin 

dor any conditions. 
Weissmuller looped off Ids sea- 

son by winning the Olympic cham- 
pionship at 100 and 400 ineti es, 

other American winners being, 
Skelton in the 220 meters, Kenlnha 

in Hip backstroke and 'Al White in 
tlie fancy low and high diving com- 

petitions. 
Ethel Darkle etepped in and won 

the 100 meter swim for women, 
after Miss Ederle failed to live up 
to past performances. Martha 
Xorelius was the winner of the 400 
meter event, heating both Miss 
Wainwrlght 

* 
and Miss Ederle. 

Caroline Smith won the high dive. 
nd Elizabeth Berber came through 

in the fancy diving event. 

Coast Grid Fans 
Turn Attention to 

Stanford Game 
Dos Angeles, Dec. 27.—Now that 

he intcrsectional football game hc- 
veen the University of Southern Cal- 

ifornia and the University of Missouri 
is a matter of history, gridiron fans 
here are turning their attention to 
the New Year's day meeting of Xotre 
Dame and Stanford universities at 

Pasadena, the third and last of the 
cast west games played here this 
season. 

The Cardinals, Pacific coast con- 

ference champions, are scheduled to 

arrive here Sunday, while Coach 
Krnite Ilockne is coming west by 
gradual stages and will arrive In Pasa- 
dena the day before the game. 

Coach to Talk 
Grid Conditions 

By Asseeluted Prra 

Columbus. O., Dec. 27.—College 
football roaches of the country when 
they assemble in New York on Mon- 
day for their yearly "shop talk'' will 
have hut little time to devote to 
other affairs, according to the pro- 
gram for-the fourth annual meeting 
of the American Kootliall Coaches' 
association, made public here today 
hy G. M. Trautman, assistant direc- 
tor of athletics at Ohio State universi- 
ty. Mr. Trautman will represent Dr. 
J. W. Wiles, secretary treasurer of 
the association, and mentor of Ohio 
State's football tearjj, who now Is on 

the Pacific coast to attend one of the 
'wo New Year's tntersectlonal foot- 
ball games. 

Coaches who will report football 
conditions In their district are Dts 
trlrt No. 1. Robinson of Brown: No, 
2, Thorp, New York university; No. 
.1. Byrd, Maryland; No. 4, Htegeman. 
Georgia; No. fi, Spaulding, Minnesota; 
No, 4. r'l.irk, Kansas; No. 7, Bible, 
Owen: No. (I, Romney, Utah Aggies, 
and No. 9, Warner, Stanford. 

! ,/TMlcc- 
Keswlts 

JEFFERSON PARK 
| First race: Five and one-half furlongs: 

Shanghai' (Fields) .3^-1 7-6 
Valentino (Dawson) .3-1 2-2 
Chartnat (Parke) .3-1 

Time 1:11 1-5. r T. Worthington, 
Heal Line, Peter Decoy, Wonder Light 
and Clean also ran, 

Second race: Mile and 70 yards: 
J’rima Donna (I)awson) ..3*4-1 fi-5 3-6 
Carnarvon (Mergler) .3-5 1-4 
Warren Lynch (Harvey)....2*^-1 

Time: 1:60 2-5. Bonneville. Proceeds. 
Mount Pleanant. Dust proof, Alluring and 
Mav Girl also ran. 

Third race: Five and one-half furlongs: 
Remnant (Swanson) .5-1 2-1 even 
Maude Harvey (Sporrl) .6-1 3-1 
Rtthien (.Shanks) .. even 

Time- 1:09 1-5 St. Quentin. Peter 
Riper, Boot Black. Lubedk. Whirlwind. 

ID Felicitous. See It Thorugh. Old Top, and 
JHary Art slso rsn. 

^jk^^ourth rate, mile and 70 yards: 
<^rie D’or, -09 (Stevens .15-1 6-1 3 1 

I Cimarron, 106 (Swanson) .2-1 even 

Beacourt ,114 (Jones) 
Time: 1:51 1-5. Trooper. Promising 

Tom. Tantalus. Tan Son. Briar Cliff*-, 
Vennle. Carry On. Kbonv Belle, also ran. 

Fifth rate. 6 furlongs: 
Klemental, 101 (CJarrlty) ....*-1 2-1 *-10 
Julia M. 101 (Mc-Tlgue) .7-10 T-4 
Lady Boss. 102 (Harvey) .13 

Time: 1:1« 2-5. Pete the Scribe. Water 
Girl jind Starlet Bugler also ran. 

Sixth race: Milo and a sixteenth: 
I Vos hi m I (McTIgue) 6-5 1-2 1-5 

Smart Oliy (Swanson).,... .6-5 l-a 

Little Ammle (Parke).,.4 •• 

; Time: 1:53. McIntosh. Richelieu also 
Tan. 

;i Seventh race- Mile and a sixteenth: 
€' An red Bov (Heupel).6 5 1-2 1-4 
lj‘>ellyn (M.rgl.r) .1-1 1* 

f jV I. (Park-) 
■kTima: I; r. 1 *-0. Mtirgnret Ware. 

V'tipill and l.uga nla» ran. 

TIA Jt'ANA. 
r.rat rara: 4 >4 furlnnga 

J.ntly I.rband, 110 (MrHugh ) ......... 

..16,00 » on 6*0 
Dall Kvaiia. 11J Wakar) 1*-** *•** 
Meddling Hath. 10* (Franrraro)-.. 7 "0 

Time- 1 r.."» I 6. r.lttl- Tokalnn. Il-t-n 
Conk. Dr. Haya. r.adv Tiptoe. Trlah Olrl. 
.Angola. Trettdw all. Tenllee, Kunlelgh. Dr. 
Johnson, also ran. 

Hnrnnd ran 4 furlnnga : 

TUtnnwiv (Molters) .5-6° 
1 lit 1* Shasta (Baker).•* 0 3 

Vlrainla Carlton (V. Barnes).• 
Time: :56 1-5. Dr. McArthur. Honest 

George. Rublvarl. Lucky Hays Guinea 
Gtrl. Alice Harvey and Blanche Meyers 
al«o ran. 

Third rara: 0 furlnnga: ... 

Teton tFteher. * 2" * JJ 
Hwrrl (ir» " (Mr Much) ... .0 10 3 *» 

« « 1 a 4 y! 
Time: 1:13. Runleg, Helen Van snd 

v itoc-k alan ran 
fourth race, inlle and 70 yards. 
31. Haarh. 100. (Orl(fln) 31 *» • *» J «* 
Col. l.lt. 10». (Flahar .- *° I-*! 
Barrlakana. 104 (Honpar. ...... >»» 

Time. 1:*« 4 6. Hnyal Quean, Hhn 
Trerll Nn Rain. «!»<> ran 

f 
Fifth rare. 6 furlnnga 

■praad Bagla. It*. (O Donn.n),# 1J# 
rneur De DInn. Ml lilarnee) ..1M S.40 
r-Lroa Hqtljre. 111. Walla) -• •• -*• 
ta-*'flme 1 II 1-5. Praaervatof linn 
II muni, Baltic. Novolo. Mnrlha U «!■" 

sixth rare, mlla and 10 ynrtla: 
Th" Ft.leaner, (0-DOBneH)^ 4 ,, Ml 

Ceylnn Prl'niT," *106. (Flaher) ...5.ho 6.20 
fra'in tM urn. I of (lloagland). .. ;■ 

■*■** 
Time. 1:4.1 3*6. Tangerine, rba World. 

Mal.it-hrlno, John Morrill and Pud, alau 

J/r- anth r«r»: * furlnnga: 
,, .. ,, 

Zone 121 /Ullay). ”.#• )* »" *.40 
lV"ny. 117 it rata' .*■** i ;* ffJunt Right. J 2 2 (Greenwood).. *n 

» Time 1 13 3 5 xScotilsh Led * Prune 
Worthy, S»smp xWoodl# 
fefsttnee Idol Miss Ns'ura «n<l Atari 

FIRST REFORMED 
CAGERS WIN, 9 TO 7 
The First Reformed hasketeers 

won a 0 to 7 victory from the Pilgrim 
Congregationalism in the feaure 
game in the Y. M. C. A. Class H 
Church league. The game, which was 

hotly contested, was played Friday 
night on the "Y" floor. 

Both quintets started off with the 
gun and kept going until the final 
shot. During the first half they rna 

neuvered on practically even terms, 
with neither team having nn ndvnn 
Inge. The half ended In a 5 to !i tie. 

In the last part of the game, thn 
Reformers garnered four markers 
while the Pilgrim* were able to amuse 

only two scant ehalkers. 
First Christians won an- 18 to 11 

game from the TNT hoopsters. The 
Christians outclassed the loser* in 
every department of the game, 

Andrew O M<(i»rrrU U either u cham- 
pion nr a first Ohm contender at hie 
rtn game Thl* year he plon»l*d 1 
mi lee to path ft wolf hell Into n nip 
r,.4ftS time* using 27.040 etrnkee. an av 

oral* of *»? I to an 11-holt round. H« i» 
00 jecua old. 

THE year of 1924 was a banner one for athletics In Nebraska. Evrry 
branch of sport from squash up to football enjoyed a successful season. 

In the accompanying layout we have six of the 1924 champions of N'e- 
* brnska. Mrs. Hussell Fowles is the state champion golfer, while Paul Maliood 

of Lincoln holds the state singles tennis championship. The Creighton High 
school basket hall team won the state tournament at Lincoln and Emil Wurg- 
ler won the midwest handball title at the "Y.” ,Iohn Redick holds the state 

golf championship among the stronger sex and Corlnne Condon might be 

railed the championship girl swimmer of Nebraska. 
Tech High's football team won the state championship by beating Cam- 

bridge in a post season game. 
The Central High track team copped the state and city champlonslilps, 

while Long tirade school won both the city bosket ball and soccer titles. 
Tlie Guarantee Fund bowling team of Omaha won the state bowling 

championship, while Kelkenberg and Ilnnran of Lincoln won the doubles 

championship of Nebraska. E. t.umbel of Lincoln is holder of the state 
singles howling title. 

Elmer L. Rhodes of Kearney won the state trap shooting championship 
in the tournament held at Kearney. 

Hawkeves to Play 
w m 

Marquette Soon 
Iowa City, la., Dec. 27.—Coach Sam 

Harry'* Hawk* started a long two 

months’ grind on the rage floor-this 

afternoon, to prepare for their inva- 

•slon of Milwaukee on January 1 to 

meet Marquette in the final practice 
game before the opening of the Big 
The Benson here against Minnesota 
fctir days later. 

The week's rest has given Captain 
Hector Jan*e time to recuperate from 
his illness, and he should he In-good 
condition for the start of the long 
campaign. The lineup seems fairly 
permanent, with Janso and Bauds at 

forward*. Raffensperger at center, 
and McConnell and Van Deuscn at 

guards. Boysen seems the most like- 
ly substitute at forward. Heinlo 
Jensen Is making a strong fight for 
the center position, and Buzz Hogan 
is fighting hard for a regular post at 

guard. These eight men seem likely 
to make most of the trips to foreign 
courts during the 1925 season. 

Will Organizee 
Caffe League r 

Physical Director C. O. Rooster of 
the V. M. c. A. has railed a meeting 
of ill those interested In the organ- 
ization of tlte 1924-25 Sunday School 
Itisket hall league for Tuesday, De- 
cember 30 at 3 p. m, in the offlre of 
the physical director In the "Y," 

Two leagues will be organized, the 
lightweight league for boys weighing 
under 135 pounds and the unlimited 
weight division. 

The leagues wilt he open to any 
boy who has not reached his ISth 
birthday. Kvery boy playing on n 

team must he a member of the Sun- 
day school he represents, and he 
must attend his Sunday school class 
three Sundays a month throughout 
the playing season. 

THOROUGHBREDS 
HAVE BIRTHDAY 

New Orleans, T)eo. 27.—Yearlings 
being schooled nt the Fair Grounds 
^ill begin their racing careers during 
ihe month nf January and turf stu- 
dent* are of the opinion that many of 
these youngsters will probably make 
future turf history. Among these 
juveniles the owners hope that an- 

other Black Gold nr Master Charlie, 
which received their early training In 
New Orleans, may be developed. 

There are nearly 100 of these 
“babies'* on the ground receiving their 
lessons and according to Starter Wil- 
liam Hamilton many of them have 
taken kindly to their tusk and prob 
ably will develop Into speed marvels 
dockers are watching with keen In- 
terest tfiese yearlings which become 
two year-olds January 1. Although 
most of ths Juveniles are known only 
by markings—and not by names— 

these hope* of the turf have been 
Jotted down in their l>ooks and classl 
fled. 

LEROY KAYOES 
“NAVY”ROSTAN 

Grand Forks. N\ IV. IVe. 28 — 

Ruesle I.oroy of Fsrgo knocked out 

Navy Rostan of ^Philadelphia in the 
fourth round of n t-cheduled 10 round 
bout here tonight. 

Rostan did not. regain conscious- 
ness for 15 minutes after h« was car 

tied from the ring. 
heroy weighed 138 pounds and 

Rostan, 142. % 

UOR years sympathy was showered 
on the late Maj. August Bel- 
mont because the greatest race 

horse he ever bred, Man O' War, never 
ran under his colors. But the real 
reason why the phenomenal son of 
Fair Play-Mahulba was sold as a 

yearling remained unpublished until 
after the death of the great New 
York turfman recently. 

When Man O' War was born, Mr. 
and Mrs. Belmont took a great liking 
to him and a stable mate by Hour- 
less. which never amounted to much. 
They were named by her, and both 
the Belpionts took a great personal 
merest in the colts. The world war 

was on at this time. Major Belmont, 
feeling that he should devote all his 
time to serving the country, resolved 
lo lighten his responsibilities, end to 
sell all his yearlings. 

It was characteristic of him to part 
with even these- favored ones rather 
than jeopardize his usefulness to the 
army. 

The rest ts an old story of how 
Samuel Riddle purchased Man O' War 
for $5,000, a ridiculously small sum 
for such a fine looking youngster, 
who won his Initial start and every 
other ane after that, with the excep- 
tion of one event when he was beaten 
by T'paot after being practically left 
at the post. 

A discussion ns to the merits of 
Man O’ War compard with Sysonby 
came up not long ago, but as the 
horses inn ill different periods there 
was no way of determining the ques- 
linn of superiority. 

IZAAK WALTONS TO 
DINE ON REINDEER 

The largest Izaak Walton banquet 
ever held In Nebraska will be held at 
the Roma hotel, Thursday evening, 
January 15 when the Omaha rhapter 
of the league will serve 1.000 plates 
of Alaskan reindeer to hungry Wal- 
tons. ami their friends and fnmllir <. 

Harry Fitch, prominent In Isaak 
Walton league affairs In Omaha, Is 
arranging an attractive program for 
the evening. 

Monday evening. January *. the 
Omaha rhapter of the Waltons will 
give a de lux>' program over the radio 
at the WOAW station. 

AUSTIN SELLS SCOTT 
TO MEMPHIS CLUB 

Austin. Tox., Dec. 2T. —0#nrRf 
(Penth Vnlley) Scott, right handrr 
and landing pitcher for the Auetln 
Hub, Texim imeoHntinn, for two pea 

ann*. him trren Bold to MpmphiH in 
the Southern imoHntlon. 

:muk ih* 

KNIGHT? 
«/ the 

GLOVES 
\l Nfw York—Paul Itr Inn loir-Ii knorkril 

out I.nrijr Kntrldgr. ro|Or***1 mlddlewrdgli I 
• lit in |ilng. In !•■* than two round* it 
Mikdl*on S'l'into Maidrfi. I« U l»rl<i»o 
Mi idfpport, min d«M‘i*U»n over I’nul It*>«’•' 
Moittni Fddle Klkln* trot de«d*lon ■ »* 

Hid K*{i|itoi Him,' v I'Vrai/mtii knnil,*d 
oui MiUm fnrrlvr, fifth round. Totnttiv 
.Ionian won d< ■ l*lnn over limner Hlmrv 

At lloffulo I-runkli* *»» Imt ll nod Tlnir 
Flower* fought *K round* to * d w n 

At \«Ium|ji Mike \l. Tlgue. world* 
I gli< heavyweight hn»U|>lon. *• 01 rd i*« h 
nu»»l knorkoul. fourth round, over Johnny 
King, N#w OrI*»n* 

At l»on*r—lliirrj tmlfiind. Ilrmiklui. 
*1 f * * t *d h*rli* l.nnt rimnh* f <»»• r 
round* f)nn I,uni ColOMdo d* 
|*t»n»d ‘Kid Woflty, umnlir thr** 

| round* 

,,, AAJkfc.,,. ., f=, 
Emil Wurtflen 
-- 

fM 

Want Pfann to j 
Coach Nebraska 

The Omaha chapter of the Cornell 

University chib, of which George Ca- 

rey Is secretary, has wired Fred T. 

Dawson, athletic director of the Uni- 

versity of Nebraska, asking him to 

suggest George Pfann, all-American 
quarterback of 1113, as a candidate 
for head mach at Nebraska next sea- 
son. 

Dawson Is en route to New Tork 
city, where he will attpnd the an- 

nual meeting of athletic directors ami 
coaches. 

Pfann played on the Cornell team 

for three years, and In H91 was se- 

lected by Wnlter Camp as all-Ameri- 
can quarterback. After graduating 
from Cornell. Pfann was engaged in 
assisting Gil Delde coach the Cornell 
grldsters. 

Pfann expects to vlRlt Omaha laic 
In February to visit Cornel! alumni. 

F Dakota 

Spokane. Wash Dee. IT—The 
North Dakota Agricultural college 
basketball team, twice champions of 
the Dakotas, will open their tour of 
the Pacific northwest here tonight 
against the Spokane amateur athletic 
against the Spokane amateur athletic 
terda.v and practiced for a short time 
on the club floor. 

On Monday nnd Tuesday the North 
Dakota five will play Washington 
State collpge here and next Wednes- 
day the team will go to Moscow to 

play the University of Idaho. Games 
against the University of Washing- 
ton are scheduled for January 1 and 
3. In Seattle. Montana dates sre »et 

for the return trip home. 

VILLA TO DEFEND 
FLYWEIGHT TITLE 

New York, Deo. 2(1.—Panrho Villa 
I'lllplno holder of the world'* fly 
weight title, will defend hla chnm- 
ptonahlp In a 20-round match at 

Manila the laet week In January 
ngalnat Young Senclo, recognised fly 
xvelght lltleh'ildor of the orient. Sen 
do I* alio a Flllrlno. 

Thla mntoh was arranged after the 
failure of negotiations for a eontest 
between 'Villa and Johnnv Hreslln, 
New York flyweight. Manila pro 
motor* refused to grant Itrestln'* 
financial demands. 

Attend Go f 
Body Meeting 
New York, Dee. 27.—For the first 

lime In the history of the I'ntted 
States Oolf association delegate* to 
the annual meeting to be held at the 
Motel Aster on JnnuaryMO may In 
elude member* of the fair sex— poa- 
slhly only one or txxo of them, but 
it |ei«t enough for an opening 

xx'cdge, Heretofore I f» A gath- 
erings have been “Kveless," but 192G 
may eel a ne\x- precedent. 

On the roster of the l'. S (1 A. at 

present there are two member clubs 
made up exelualvely of women—the 
Women a National Oolf and Tennis 
dub, and the ollnxllle Oolf dub, and 
It la logical to assume that delegate* 
to the insetlng will be chosen front 
among their number. 

r- '— — a 

Midwestern 
A. A. U. Champs 

V_J 
Handball. 

Singles—Emil Wurgler, Omaha Y 
M. C. A. 

Doubles—Hom<*r Hawthorne and 
Etnll Wurgler. Omaha Y. M. C. A. 

Wrestling. 
125 Pounds—Ted Pfeffer, University 

of Iowa. 
135 Pounds—John O'Brien, Univer- 

sity of Iowa. 
14'. Pounds—H. Trurkenmlller, Cor- 

nell college. 
15® Pounds—Eugene Oratton, Uni- 

versity of Iowa. 
1T4 Pounds—D. W. James. Univer- 

sity of Iowa. 
191 Pounds—A. Berkland, Eagle 

Grove, la. 
Heavyweight—Paul Krasuskl, Uni- 

versity of Iowa. 
Hosing. 

Flyweight—Edw. Findley, Parscjns 
college. Fairfield, la. 

Bantamweight—E. Frederick, Oma- 
ha Athletic club. 

Featherweight—Charlie Watt. Oma 
ha Athletic club. 

Eight weight—Royal Coffman, Oma- 
ha Athletic club. 

Welterweight—Jcak Higgins, Oma- 
ha Athletic club,. 

Middleweight — Dor«ey McIntyre, 
University of Nebraska. 

Eight Heavyweight—Wesley Clam- 
pltt. University of Nebraska. 

Heavyweight—Homer Scott, Uni- 
versity of Nebraska. 

HOPPE STILL RULES 
BILLIARD COLONY 

Nothin* of any moment happened 
during the season of 1914 to ruffle the 

surface serenity of billiards, Willie 

Hoppe retaining his title* a* 18:1 and 

18:1 bnlkllne champion: Robert Canne- 

fax remaining a leader of the three 
cushion brigade, and Ralph Greenleaf 
again topped hla field at pocket bil- 
liard*. The latter won the league 
championship snd then was forced t« 

engage in a round robin with the 
other leaders, but the young man was 

a bit too good for the rest. 
David McOandless of Chicago won 

Ilia amateur balkllne championship 
and then turned professional, this 

prompting no feeling of depression 
whatever among other amateurs. 

FLOWERS, SCHOELL 
FIGHT TO DRAW 

Buffalo. N. Y, Dec. 58-Frankie 

Schoell, local middleweight, and 

Tiger Flower, Atlanta (Gal, negro, 

fought six rounds to a drnwr here to- 

night. The weight* were: Schoell, 
151 1 !: Flowers, 161 S 4. 

Flowers was on the aggressive at 

all times, constantly ruahlng Schoell 
lo the rope* and corner* hut Schoell 
bold hint off well with a fast, sting 
mg left. In the third round Schoell 
was hurt by Flower*' body punchee 
hut he came back In the fourth and 

(lugged toe to toe with his heavier 

opponent. The negro tried hard for 
a knockout blow In the last two 

round*, hut couldn't get by Schoell’* 
left. 

The season ■>( horse racing In 
British Columbia Is to he restricted 
lo four week* a year. 

In Singapore, golf player* go lo 
ihe link# hv donkey, Jinrickshaw, 
■xen Jltnev, automobile, bicycle, row 

boat, sailboat, trolley and elephant 
bar Ik 

Gibbons Favored as Leading White 
Contender for Dempseys Crown 

NEW YORK, Dec. 27.—As a result 
of his impressive knockout of 
Kid Norfolk in Madison Square 

garden, Tom Gibbons is in high favor 

as the leading white contender for 

Jack Dempsey's heavyweight title. 

Gibbons evidently has more confidence 
in himself than he had a year ago 

Polo Ground Grid 
Dates Announced 

New York, Dec. 27—The football 

schedule arranged for the New York 

Polo grounds next fall Is the most 

Interesting and colorful yet devised 

for the local ball park. The schedule 

Is In part as follows: 
Art 24 t.af»yet!« against Washington; 

and Jpffpraon. 
<>,*•. f'niumbla *rain«t Corntu. 
Nnv. 3. (Klpcllon ) Open. 
Nov. 7. Oppn. 
Nov 1* Columbia tup»!r«t Army. 
Nov. 21. Ferdham againPt G«orr«- ; 

T°Nov. 2< fThanksir'.vlnir day) Columbia 
ifatnat Syra^UBp. 

Nov. 2 Army apa.rat Navy. 
The Penn State-Georgia Tech and 

Army Notre Dame games, have been 

arranged for the Yankee Stadium tor 

October 10 and 17. respectively. The 

University of Washington wanted to 

play at the Polo grounds on Novem- 
ber 26 or 28. but it could not b« 

booked for those dates. It is expected 
that the team will be booked for 

1926. 

Notre Dame Team 
Arrives at Tucson 

fucson. Aril.. Doc. 27 Knute 

Rocknes aggregation of undefeated 
gr d' stars arrived in Tucson early 
this morning and were welcomed by 
t delegation of alumni of Notre Dame 

college and cltixens of the old 

Pueblo. 
During the four day stay of the 

team in Tucson their entertainment 
will be confined to sight seeing trips 
and a banquet, at which the strict 

training table rule* of the famous 
coach will be observed. The team 

will practlee each afternoon on the 

university field and will attend mass 

tomorow. The team is on its way to 

Pasadena, where it will lay the final 

game of the season on New Year's 

day, opposing the Statiford team. 

RUSSIE LEROY TO 
FIGHT COOGAN 

Russia Leroy. Fargo (N. PI light- 
weight boxer, and Mel Coogan of 

llrooklvn hive been signed to meet 

in a 10-round main went bout In Far- 

go Thursday afternoon, January 1. 
In Coogan. Iaroy will meet a 

tough lightweight who two or three 

year* ago was considered one of the 
leading challenger* for Champion 
I#nny Leonard'* title. 

llillv Petroile and Kddte Root, the 
latter of Rochester, Minn., will meet 

In the eight round sepal windup of 
the Fargo show. * 

Duncan anti Mitchell 
to Pilay in Far West 

Ix>* Angeles, Dec. 27—George Pun 
can and Abe Mitchell, famous Rrttleh 
professional golfers, will play S® holes 
at Rancho cntlrse here IH-oemher SS 
This t* the first time the Kngllshmen 
have visited the Pacific coast. 

Mllchell I* recognised a* the long 
e*t driver in the world 

Ol-Tiinc Hasclml IStar Diet*. 
Indiana, I’a Hoc 27 Itr Harry 

II. (lessler. 45, a major league base 
tvnll star a decade ago, died at lit* 
home here yesterday lHnlng hi* 
baseball career Hr, Gesslei wa* man- 

ager of the Plttstiurgh Federal league 
leant and plated with the Brooklyn 
and Chicago club* of the Natl anal 
league, and the IVtrolt and Boston 
clults of the American league. 

last summer when he stayed 15 rounds 
with the world champion at Shelby. 
Mont. He has issued a definite chal- 
lenge to Dempsey, Tunney and Mr- 

Tigue, and has expressed a willing- 
ness to box Harry Wills "if there is 
a popular demand for the match .” 

gibbons plans to do his fighting ex 

clusively in the heavyweight clars 
hereafter, which means that he will 
he in tip top physical condition at 

185 pounds. In a battle with Wills 
the St. Paui man would have to con- 

cede at least 30 pounds, which might 
he partially offset by his remarkable 
cleverness. 

At any rate, the boxing world fa 
vors a Gibbons Wills bout in which 
the next antagonist for Dempsey can 

lie determined. There Is no opposi- 
tion to mixed bouts in this locality-, 
and there is no sound reason why 
Gibbons, unless he fears the outcome, 

should not make a match with the 

negro. 
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\rihnr T. iDarnl Vance, the Brooklyn 
club * I b aee in the pitching department, 
broke the National learur e-rik^ou’ rn 

r»r«i when he registered 7 4* strikeouts 
per gam*—242 in tha 25 games he 
worked ta. 

Rurrr* llornsbv c;ime through with a 
batting of 4?4 which is the bigh- 
ee* average sinre Billy Keeler in 3 4*7 
Hatted 4’2 On’.v eight batsmen in the 
history of baseball s nee 3*74 surpassed 
the mark of R Hornsby made last sen- 
sen. Hogh Duffv in 1**4. with a mark <*f 
.*34; Tip-’ O’Neil. 4*2 Denfiy Dym* 
,44*i Pete Browning. 471; Bobbv Car 
-uthers. 4'*. Tank Robinson. 427 all 

made in 1**7. .7*-«*e Burkett 424’ Billy 
K-eier 4 32 fo th» g-eat Rogers Horns- 
I'v esta!.' shed a new record for modern- 
day baseball. 

b alter Johnson of Washington f*l»h- 
) «’ cd » pew record when he complstul 

I his 17;h full w ’h on* club — 

hu-ley Chru'v Mathew *■->*». 1< sesson'* 
w;th New York. sod Ed'h* Plank. 15 
• < «»-,ns v tl- *he Athletics, are the former 
holders of this record. 

William r. (Rah* Boll) Jacobson wiped 
it the »f P 

hureh *«1 Rice of Washington by *r- 
rept ng* 4*5 charges !n the ©llf'eld The 
mark wa* 47*. held by Carey and Rice. 
respectively. 

Trias Rnxmond Cobb completed his fhth 
•ejmn with 'ne club and h*• 2*?h segsen 
in the Amernn league with one club— 
•be TV trot club A**«on of the Chicago 
National* played 27 fui! seasons with ths* 
organisation and this • on# mo-# record 
Cobb mutt annex before he goes to the 
pasture. 

Wa*hlnrfnn baseball club broke a rec- 
ord in 1*J* when it won |rs first pennant. 
11J that city bxs b##n tr many »t>r 
’esrttce sinre 1574. It le a long lane. 
etc etc. 

\ record that has *tn<vd %lnre a 
club winning four consecutive pennants 
w it e waled hx the New Y<'*-k CHact'w 
"h**n that ocgatilsatlon won Its fourth 
■onsecut v# fag thereby *h*c-ng the 

-or X’ *h »h-* '> ••« Browns of ?• 
T.ou ». who wmn flags in 1S45-44-I7**. 

* nn’«ker of f nlnm na««ed ent 
j the hg show or finished their respe-*- 
•ii* i-a-eor* in ma.b>- Vague baecb-al 

Ml h*x e a hang a* 

all hex# a chance of bitting ‘n tbe h‘g 
loops acw-r TVrrill Pratt I'd die Air. 
•••' th 1'- 1,’vsp. M!ke Men oak'. James 
l-'sspb O’Crnc" Rc Riixw' WaRr- 

) < dt v '• «irt:nV. dtix \|er’** 
\ Mu’-” Watson Joi n «*cot? Bu* ? <W 

TM Pfeffer have •.* 1 adieu but it didn’t 
mean a pos'ttve fs-ewel* The heavy »t»- 

j xraai.xn of vpgng hlo4>d In the spring of 
j *.924 is partially the season. 

Presidential sear I* considered an eff- 
I >car for baseball when the gate is *e*o- 

vmed but 1*71 set a record for *• "1 
sure The reason thereof was the *ic-eelr 
rojppet tixe e-iO# in ho h circuit# a»>d *be 
f*ct that Washington fought for and won 

it* first percent Hthertn our capital 
n*x-er c«'nt*->u!ed to big gate 

-eceiptr and ff that virtue city didn’t 
have Walt Johnson as a b g gate card 

-n.a in Wfi«b c •' sc 1 ir «« bage 
Hall •• rer.vrne*, wow’d be wee*# than 
a potato f->m‘ne in Ireland However 
ih-oorheut 1*74 tbe KswheR park of ths? 
oltv ha# bad to be hooped *n order to 
keep the fence* and g-and«tarda from 
bunding 

W*Hr Colltwe completed bla 17fh era 

•on In the American league. taking cane 
of the krx-eton position for on’x* *w<x 
lot's during thxt pc-iod--Philadelphia 

and r'hlcagv Only tw.» player* *->**#** 
<y•' xn*s *n working the ##con«i 
irk t b“ -x ##.» IV» ,'«.<• x «-x. 

Jake tVsuhen a»tre « ««applet lug hi* 1 Mb 
season of major league Kxsrba nassexl 

\<*« t# the i’l'rx ltrx c*xd 1* ta he 
third tec x» hf-r x -- brsg-’c P*s 

; i>A*#i*vao while > ~der contract d-#d k* 
j McK'nmxn **e ■'( the hardest h**- *c p-#( 
basemen the game cxc- b*d w»* »# urtc 

I ra»tca*t w tb the Ptttabacgh c!xjK ,* #d 
m l*s* Jigg ponabxte #f the <Thi.-#g .x 

" ssb on ’whs 1*1 a g*wat first 
axeman pia *Uy disd la the harass 


